FACILITIES

1. Hawkeye Center
2. Black Hawk Hall
   Child Development Center
3. Bremer Hall
4. Buchanan Hall
   Advanced Technology and Business Center
5. Physical Plant
6. Butler Hall
7. Tama Hall
8. Grundy Hall
9. Chickasaw Hall
10. Fayette Hall
11. Library/Classroom Facility
12. Brock Student Center
13. Health Education and Services Center

RedTail Athletics

Automation and Robotics Center
360 Westfield Avenue, Waterloo, IA 50701
319-296-4251

Hawkeye Farm Lab
5503 Hammond Avenue, Waterloo, IA 50701
319-296-4251

Regional Iowa Law Enforcement Academy
6315 Hammond Avenue, Waterloo, IA 50701
319-296-4429

Regional Transportation Training Center
6433 Hammond Avenue, Waterloo, IA 50701
319-296-4286

Van G. Miller Adult Learning Center
120 Jefferson Street, Waterloo, IA 50701
319-296-4278